Managing
graffiti

Ways to reduce graffiti
Reduce access to potential
structures or canvases

Reduce the likelihood of providing
a canvas

Select materials that will be
easy to maintain

Vegetation
Vegetation planted in front of
a structure will limit access for
vandals. Consider the eventual
height and width of the
vegetation when selecting this
method as a control measure.
Your local garden centre will be
able to recommend a suitable
plant type for your property.

Fencing
Appropriate fencing is an
effective way to reduce
access and define the use
of a space. Dark-coloured,
non-continuous materials
are less likely to provide a
canvas than light colours and
continuous surfaces. It is also
recommended you remove
graffiti as soon as possible
by painting over it or using
graffiti remover.

Dark colours
Masking graffiti is easier when the affected surface is
a darker colour. It is more effective to paint over a light tag
with dark paint than to paint over a dark tag with light paint.

Unintended ladders
Graffiti vandals like high
spaces that can be seen by
more people. Avoid
unintended ladders
by limiting items that can
be climbed on.

Materials and finishes
Metals such as stainless steel, glass and some stone
(e.g. granite) are easily maintained and not preferred by
graffiti vandals. Try to avoid porous finishes such as plain
brick or unpainted timber as graffiti can soak in and make
removal difficult.
Protective and ‘sacrificial’ coatings
Protective and ‘sacrificial’ coatings are designed to provide
a barrier between the base coat or material and any graffiti
paint. They have a specific role in protecting unpainted
brick and stone surfaces or surfaces painted in unusual
colours or patterns that are difficult to match. Consult
a trade centre or contact Council to determine which
coating is most appropriate for you.

Lighting
Suitable lighting can increase
the perception of safety
and deter criminal activity.
However, lit areas that
are not publicly visible or
accessible can also illuminate
surfaces and aid vandals.
For this reason, sensor
lighting is best for many
residential properties.
Murals and legal art
Replacing otherwise
continuous, blank surfaces
with murals and legal
art reduces the risk of illegal
vandalism. Council can
provide advice on mural
installation where appropriate.
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Methods to remove graffiti
Removing graffiti quickly helps to discourage further
occurrences and denies the graffiti vandal the recognition
they desire. It also improves the visual amenity of your
neighbourhood.
Graffiti can be removed by:
painting over it
using chemical removal products (seek advice from
Brisbane City Council or a hardware or paint store)
using high pressure water blasting.
When choosing a removal method, consider the surface
affected, type of graffiti paint or pen used and the age
of the graffiti. If left untouched, graffiti acts as a lure for
more vandalism.

What Council is doing
Council is working hard to prevent graffiti. The Taskforce
Against Graffiti provides support to police officers
to apprehend offenders. Education programs are
conducted in local schools and Council's graffiti liaison
officers work with community groups, residents and
small businesses to help reduce the impact of graffiti in
the community.
Graffiti removal teams act quickly to keep Council
facilities and other organisations' buildings and
equipment graffiti-free, and continue to work with
offenders to ensure they remove graffiti.

Only remove graffiti from your own property.
For expert advice on cleaning up graffiti and your
specific graffiti problem, contact Council on

(07) 3403 8888.

Graffiti vandalism is a crime
If you have information that might help to
identify people involved with graffiti,
please call Crime Stoppers on 1800 333 000.
To report graffiti on private property, or for specific
removal advice, call Council on (07) 3403 8888.
破壞性塗鴉屬於犯罪行為。要舉報有塗鴉行為者，請撥打
1800 333 000報警。要報告私人物業上的塗鴉問題，請撥打
(07) 3403 8888 致電市政府。
若需語言協助，請撥打13 14 50致電翻譯和口譯服務處，並要求
轉接上述號碼。
Phá hoại bằng Graffiti là một tội.
Để báo cáo người vẽ graffiti, xin vui lòng gọi cho cảnh sát
theo số 1800 333 000. Để báo cáo graffiti trên bất động sản
cá nhân hoặc để được tư vấn xoá bỏ cụ thể, hãy gọi cho Hội
Đồng theo số (07) 3403 8888. Để được hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ,
hãy gọi Bộ phận Dịch vụ Biên dịch và Phiên Dịch (TIS) theo số
13 14 50 và đề nghị được kết nối với các số trên.
그래피티로 공공기물을 훼손하는 것은 범죄입니다. 그래피티를
저지르는 사람을 보시면 경찰에 1800 333 000번으로
신고해주십시오. 사유지의 그래피티를 신고하거나 구체적인
제거 방법을 문의하시려면 시의회에 (07) 3403 8888번으로
연락하십시오.
언어 지원이 필요하시면, 통번역 서비스 (TIS)에 13 14 50번으로
전화해서 상기 번호로 연결해달라고 요청하십시오.
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